BOYS  AT  SCHOOL
"MixM with mankind, his interest in his sight,
"We found this Nimrod civil and polite;
"There was no triumph in his manner seen,
c< He was so humble you might think him mean.
"Those angry passions slept till he attain'd
" His purposed wealth, and waked when that was gain'd ;
"He then resumed the native wrath and pride,
" The more indulged, as longer laid aside ;	30
"Wife, children, servants, all obedience pay,
" The slaves at school no greater slaves than they;
"No more dependant, he resumes the rein,
"And shows the school-boy turbulence again.
"Were I a poet, I would say, he brings
" To recollection some impetuous springs ;
" See one that issues from its humble source,
"To 'gain new powers, and run its noisy course:
" Frothy and fierce among the rocks it goes,
" And threatens all that bound it or oppose ;	40
"Till wider grown, and finding large increase,
" Though bounded still, it moves along in peace;
"And, as its waters to the ocean glide,
" They bear a busy people on its tide 5
"But there arrived, and from its channel free,
"Those swelling waters meet the mighty sea;
"With threatening force the new-form'd billows swell,
"And now affright the crowd they bore so well."
" Yet," said the reftor, " all these early signs
" Of vice are lost, and vice itself declines ;	50
"Religion counsels; troubles, sorrows rise,
"And the vile spirit in the conflicT: dies.
"Sir Heftor Blane, the champion of the school,
"Was very blockhead, but was form'd for rule;
" Learn he could not;   he said he could not learn,
"But he profess'd it gave him no concern.
"Books were his horror, dinner his delight,
"And his amusement to shake hands and fight;
"Argue he could not, but in case of doubt,
"Or disputation, fairly box'd it out.	60
"This was his logic, and his arm so strong,
" His cause prevaifd, and ha was never wrong;
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